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[138] CHAPTER 110.
EXECUTIONS.
AN ACT requiring all notices of sales by order of courts of record to be advertised in
.
some newspaper.

Be it f!11(l.cted btl the G:::neral Assembly of the State of Io'u.:a:
SECTION 1. Real est&te sold by order of court to be advertised in newspapers. That all sales of real estate made in pUl'suance of any judgment:
decree, or decision of a court of record, shall be advertised b~· the sheriff
or other officer authorized by law to offer the same for sale, in some newspaper published in the county where the said real estate is situated, if there
be one, if, not, the same shall be advertised in the manner now required by
law.
SEC. 2.
To be &dvertised not less than three times. Such advertisement
shall be made at least three times in a weekly, and not less than three times
in 11 semi-weekly newspaper. if one is published in the count~·: ]Jf'ouiclpd,
that the last publication shall in' all cases be made two weeks previous to the
time of sale.
SEC. 3. Advertisement to describe property. 'l'he advertisement shall
briefly set forth a description of the property intended to be sold, the author·
ity b~' which the said property is offered for sale, and such other matten
as the court ordering sale may deem proper to direct.
REC. 4. To pest up written notices. ·A.nd be it {",rtller eli-acinI, that three
written or printed notices be posted up in the town or township in which
the estate to be sold is situated. at least three weeks previous to the time
of sale.
SEC. 5. Fees how paid. The fees for advertising shall be paid out of the
proceeds of the lIale of the property advertised: prot'idfd., that the officers
or individuals offering the said property for sale, shall be allow('d such feell
only as they are now allowed by law.
SEC. 6. Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Iowa City newspapers. and the secretary of state
is hereby authorized and required to have this act publillhed immediately
after its passage.
Appro,'ed, Jan. 15, 1848.
Published in the Republican, Jan. 24th, and Reporter, Jan. 31st, ,1849.
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CHAPTER 111.

ALLEMAKEE.
AN ACT to orjotanize the county of Allemakee.

B(' !I c'llacted by the GCllCl'al

A.~.<;embly of

the State oj !rJwa:

SECTIOX 1. Allemakee orga.nized. That the county of Allt'makee be. and
it is hereby organiz("cl, from and aft('r the first d.H~' of )Jal'ch next, and the
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